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Ql) Read the following case study and answer the questions given below.

Flying the Good Times- Kingfisher Airlines {KFA)

On April 25,2005, Kingfisher Airlines (KFA), a wholly-owned subsidiary of the United
Breweries Holding Limited, the investrnents holding company of the IIB Group, took
delivery of its first aircraft - an ,{320 from Airbus - at a special ceremony in Toulouse,
France.

It was the first time that an Indian private airline had bought a brand new aircraft for
commencing its comrnercial operations. KFA, which started its operations in India on
May 7,2005, positioned itself as a budget carrier and not as a low cost carrier (LCC).
Vijay Mallya (lvlallya), Chairman and Managing Directdr of the UB Group, said
"Kingfisher Airlines will have a'Fly the Good Times'approagh and this will reflect in the
experience we will offer to passengers. With costs lower th6n economy class travel on
full service airlines and marginally more than the 'bus services' type low cost
competition, Kingfisher Airlines offers a far better value proposition. _I
The aircraft and service will reflect the Kingfisher lifestyle imagery and credibility that
has been built over the years." As of December 2005, KFA'had a fleet of nine aircraft
(seven.A320s and two 43l9s) and operated on 56 routes. KFA also managed to corner a
six percent market share within the first six months of its launch. As of January 2006,
KFA had a7.60/o market share of the domestic air travel market.

In Decembe r 2005,KFA won the 'Best New Airline of the Year 2005' award in the Asia
Pacific and Middle East region from the Center for Asia Pacific Aviation (CAPA). On
receiving this award, Mallya said, "Kingfisher Airlines has grown at a scorching pace
and we intend to continue to delight and pamper our guests and offer them unparalleled
levels of service, comfofto and convenience to ensure that they keep flying the good
times!" Later, in January 2006, KFA was voted as the third most successful brand launch
of 2005 in the Business Standard annual Brand Derby. In February 2006, Slg'trax gave
KFA the 2006 award for'Service Excellence for a New Airline'.

At this awards function, Mallya said, "This award means a lot to us because it expresses
the opinion of travellers across the board and because Skytrax surveys are so highly
regarded within the travel industry. This survey is not just a vote about the product
facilities ofGred, but combines customers' very clear perceptions about our service
standards." However, the competition in the Indian skies was lrurting up...



New low cost carriers (LCCs) like spiceJet and GoAir entered the market after KFA',s

launch and they started.an all-out p,i.. *u, uv 
'ru'r'ing {ow1 

on fares. For instance, in

December 2005, GoAir starteo offering 10,,000 f,".-uir tickets on four new routes

(Hyderabad, ch"nnai, 
^iui6,rr, 

and nan-garoc eouulished. players like Jet Airways

(lndia) Ltd., (Jet airwavsl ioo looked to consolidate their market positions'

InJanuary2006,JetAirwaysannouncedthatitwouldacquireAirSahara(Sahara)for
us$' 500 million. This acquisition would l"rt" l"t Airways india's largest airline with an

alrnost 45o/o market share, Jet Airways ;;;it" expectei-to gain control of Sahara's 22

parking bay, ,pr.J u"'o" many dome;;;;dt' In .Febiuarv 
2006' the Jet-Sahara

combine brought down their air fares t"-**p"r" against KFi' and Lccs like Air

Deccan and SPiceJet'

There were also other challenges which affected the airline industry as a whole' like high

aviation turbine fuel (ATF) prices 
""d 

;;;;;tion ptoutems at high traffic airports like

Mumbai and Delhi. ft ifti, increasingly .otipt'iti"i,environment' KFA set its sights on

becoming India,s largest private carrier;; ;0i0. Mallya said, "Having invested in the

best-in-class fleet ol aircraft, we are "#;;; 
to- tt"t'i"uing our ambition of making

Kingfisher eirfine, indiut furg"rt prinut"-ui'fine both in captity and market share by

2010.,, There were also media reports;;riFA planned to launch a low cost airline

called'Kingfisher ftft"uu'to tap into the growing LCC segment'

Backsround

The Government of India nation alizednine airline companies vide the Air corporations

Act, 1953. e""oroi'giv'i-"r,"urirh"d ;;l;iun eitiinlt corporationJlAq) to cater to

domestic air travel passengers and Air I"d;'i;;t"ational (Al)'for inte-rnational air travel

passengers.

ThisActensuredthatlACandAlhadamonopolyoverthelndanskies.Athird
government-o*n"d ui.iin", Vayudoot, iiiot prouiO'i se.rvices betw'een smaller cities'

was merged witrr iac in iqg+. rh"*t ;*#;"t-o*ntO airlines dominated India's air

travel industry till ihe mid-1990s

|n|994,IAC*wasrenamedlndianAirlines(IA).IntheSamGyear,thelndian
Govemment, as part of its ,,open skies";;ii;y,aed tire monopoly of IA and AI in the

air transport services by repealing the e#Eo#oratiorrs Acr;f tqSianO replacing it with'

the Air corporations (Transfer "f 
u"i;;;i "rJ 

n"n".1l) Act, 1994' Private operators

were alloweo to provioe air transp"n ;;;'t# rot"ign direct investment (FDI) of up to

49 percent .quitirlur.l'uij NilfiNilii;;d;"t Indiin) investment of up to 100 percent

,quitystakewereil;t;;ilr:i*-i*:::iffiHlf '"lil$,::,t";1if 'J,.,lil'ili
services sector' However' no toretgn

domestic airline company'

Bylgg5,sixprivateairlinesaccountedformorethanl0perctntofthedomesticair
traffic. But in the next couple ory*rr, oniy Jet Airways andsahara managed to survtve

the competition; NEpc Airlines, .;;;- iv"st Airlines, Modiluft Airlines' Jagsons

Airlines, continental Aviation, una iuinuniu eir*uy, lost out' IA' which had dominated

the Indian air travel industry, b1g;;;l;;e market share to Jet Airways and sahara'

which provideolettei serui.e*. r.om"l iooy" Jo^"stic market share in 1994-95' IA's

share had gone down to 360/o by 2000-01"'

KFAmodeleditsstrategyonthestrategiesoll]lBlu€tTways'inprcvidingvalueadded
air travel ,"rni"., at 

-etonomi"ut pri""r. KFA purcha'ei brund 'ew 
4320 aircraft

powered; the cockpit was " o"o":i;:;";;;;;;;;l fi; airline called its aircraft
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'Kingfisher Funliners' to represent the fun-filled experiense it wished qripr-ovide to its
customers. :' " 'i;

li
1 .'

All the akcraft had in-flight entertainment systems and well designed'interiorq. There
was only one class, i.e., the Kingfisher Class, rather than the economy clasS aqd
class bifurcation of other airlines

"We are going to have a single class which r.vill combine the experience of business class
with economy,'o said Ajit Bhagchandani, General Manager of KFA. Having a single ciass
freed up more space and legroom for passengers when compared to norual economy
class seats. KFA was also the only airline in India to address its passengers as'guests'.

Mallya made it clear that KFA would not be positioned as a lolv cost carrier as
passengers would attribute the features of low cost carriers like low quality of service,
delayed flight timings, etc., to KFA as well.

Hence, the airline was called a budget airline and not an LCC. Fares were above those of
LCCs but lorver than the economy class fares of Jet, Sahara, and IA. KFA also allorved
multiple fare options and auctioning of tickets on alltraffic routes,..

As part of its promotional strategy, the marketing tcam of KFA showcased the airlines as

'the new flying experience'. Advertisement hoardings at airports depicted the stylish
interiors of the 'Funliners', which conveyed a youthful, fun'filled, and world-class image.
INOX multiplexes in Mumbai publicized KFA's special offers for a month. KFA was the
official travel airline for the cast and crew of 'Mangal Pandey' and gave a red carpet
welcome to all the guests who attended the premiere of the f,Im... "

KFA's customers could book their air tickets either olrline at the KFA website
(www.flykingfisher.com), at any KFA office, or through aq approved travel agent. KFA
also offered a facility for home delivery of tickets on demand. In December 2005, KFA
launched its SMS service called 'King Mobile' to keep its guests updated about flight
schedules and flight status through instant mobile alerts... t
Prior to its launch, KFA signed a'non-poaching alliance' with Air Deccan under which
both airlines agreed not to hire each other's employees. Hdwever, most of KFA's crew
camdfrom Jet and Sahara.

KFA's flight attendants also called 'flying models' were selected through a national level
model contest. The attire of KFA's cabin crew was designed by noted fashion designer
Manoviraj Khosla.

KFA also stressed the fact that its employees had to be capable enough to meet the
airlines' high service standards...

During KFA's launch function in May 2005, Mallya merftioned that the airline would add

at least one aircraft to its fleet every month till the end of 2005. KFA started off with four
A320's and had nine aircraft by the end of December 2005. ln June 2005, KFA placed an
order worth US$ 5 billion at the Paris Air Show, for five new ,4380 aircraft, five A'350-
800 aircraft, and five ,{330-200 aircraft. KFA was the first Indian carrier to place an

order for A.380s.

The proposed buyout of Sahara by Jet Airways and the price war amc,ng all the airlines
was an indication of the competition building up in the Inclian aviation sector. With
regard to the in+reased competition, Mallya said, "Sure there will be a bloodbath .,. in so-

called low-cost airlines who seek to convert the railway passenger into airline passenger.



we are positioned extremely differently." He also said that KFA targeted the growlng

middle class segment that was net savvy, you*g and upwardly mobile' with a propensity

to spend.

Questions:

(a) What are the bases on which the Kingfisher Airline,s (KFA) have developed

their competitive advantages? And what it would be for the next few years?

(07 Marks)

(b) Profile the

how these

industrY?

strategiesofcompetitorsofKingfisherAirlines(KFA)anddescribe

strategieshavemadethosecompetitorstosurviveinthisairline

Q2) a.

(c) Review the marketing effectiveness of

into consideration the extent to which

attributes of marketing orientation

(06 Marks)

Kingfisher Airline's (KFA) by taking

this Airline reflects on the following

(06 Marks)

context of marketing

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

What information might a

competitor? BrieflY detailed

(i) Acustomer'orientedphilosophy

(ii) An integrated marketing organization

(iii) Adequatemarketinginformation

(iv) A strategic orientation

(v) OPerationalefficiencY
t

(3*5:15 Marks)

(Total28 Marks)

marketing managsr need in order to understand a

information under each element'

n (06 Marks)

right-side-uP rather than wrong-
b. Describe the necessity for the organization to be

side-uP.

How can productivity be defined and measured in the

operations? And what is its value to the marketing manager?



Q3) 
^.

From a marketing perspective, .,financial criteria are more im
Finaneial criteria'n, elaborate on this statement.

b. What are the Characteristic of good mission statement?

categories of stakehorders who influence on the mission statem

ffitiid"--''

Explain the difference between transactional
marketing.

(06 Marks)

marketing and relationship

Q4) L

Q5) a.

b.

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

How do the Market Leaderso Followers, Challengers and Nichers are different
from each other? specifu the strategies that are available for the above categories.

(06 Marks)
Describe the different fypes of formal and informal control mechanisms that are
found in an organization. / '

:s

dunde*l'J#::l
portfolio techniques and crearly explain the apprication of GE matrix?

t, (06 Marks)

, (Total lg Marks)

"Marketing environment is changing ever more dramatically and, for many
organizations, ever more unpredictable". what are the three approaches the
rnarketing planner can take regarding to the changing marketing environment?

(03 Marks)
Describe the stages in the buying process for oyganizationar purchase and
identifu briefly the differences with consurner buying decision process.

b.

(06 Marks)



ABC Ltd CornPanY markets three

the prodr'rcts are shbwn below'

It recent financial data for
products and the mo:

l

l

line (D) t6 rePface the Producti

't

Fixed cost of ABC Ltd amount to Rs' 150'000

Total sales are Rs. 300,000

(a) Compute the Profit of ABC Company'

'ecided to introduce new Product(b) The ComPanY o

B.

Product D gave the Following Characteristics

Selling price Per unit Rs 8

Variable cost Per unit Rs 5

Pereenlage of Contribution 15%

t

lncreased fixed cost

..Theintroductionofnewproductwillleadtotheorgrnizatiorrinafavourable

u",..*n^tisyouropinionregardingtheabovestatcment?E,xplainwith

suoportive lacts'
(09 Ma

'+ (Total 18 Nla

Rs. 6,000


